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By the amounts sold and compliments received from ladies who do
Ice wool work, it is now well established that our e balls ice
wool nre superior to any other make sold in town. Ladles who do
work o this kind nre kindly invited to try our superior brand.

ICE WOOL SHAWLS always on hand.

116--18 N. Main St.

Transplant your flowers now.
The nicest lino of

'""Flower

Zammr ti IIEIIII, DDIC1H I WAIDLET.

M. P.
Honongahela whiskey....
rare ryo wmsKey, jjl....
WItib niil Ttnnrlinn. TCXX
Superior Blackberry
Hnnorlnr Cocrnac Brandv
Imported Jamaica Bum...... .(1.60 a qt

TTUEHGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale. Draught Porter "Wiener
M brands of 5c rHtr.rs anrt nil of

tidy

many a mansion
"With turret, tower, and dome,

That knows no peace
And never has proved a homo.

I could not ask for
To crown my daily lot

But givo a tidy kitchen
homolike spot.

A Kitchen Bright and Clean T

--sill
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to Unload

Our stock of Carpets is full
and prices havo novcr been lowor.

Moquotto Tapestry and Body
Brussels in the lafeBt patterns.

NEW INGRAINS All qual-

ities and prices. Extra good value
at 50 cents lower grades atdower
prices, and bcttqr-juaiiB- a at
Higher Prices. "

RAG CARPETS A largo as-

sortment at low prices.

8 South Main Street.
31 South Main St.
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Beer.

the housekeeper's delight.

There's Bplendid
and

comfort,

splendor

cheerful,

Nothing contributes so much to this,
helps so much to relieve the

dtugory of housekeeping, as a floor
covered with OIL CLOTH and
liiJNULifiUM. wo Havo now in

the largest assortment of Floor
Cloth and Linoleum wo havo
shown, in now designs, and at
Prices. "We oflor 1,000 yards

floor oil cloth. Two yards wide
45 and 60 ceuts one yard wido

25 cents up.
A special bargain in Linoleum,
yards wido, at 75c.
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FOR gALli TO-DA- Y : Two cars Ohoico Whito Oats; One cara Corn; Ono car Fine "White Middlings; Ono car Brown Middlings;
Two cars No. 1 Timothy Hay; Ono car Cub Hay' Ono car Baled
Straw.

AT KEITER'S.

A CONDUCTOR

DISAPPEARS.

Runs Away After Quarrelling With
a Fellow Employe.

WAS THROWN FROM A CAR.

The Financial Part of the Sensation
, Considerably Moderated by a state-

ment From Headquarters.

Spcolal to Evening IIkuai n.
Mahanoy Citt, Aug. 30. Howard Med-

lar, a young man of this place who has
been employed as conductor on the lake-
side Electric Hallway, has been missing
since last Monday night. The circum-
stances under which he disappeared were
of a somewhat sensational character, but
after thoroughly investigating the matter
the people concerned stated that there was
really no cause for him to run away,unless
It be that chagrin Impelled him to do so.

Medlar bears tho reputation of being a
very inoffensive and pleasing young man
except when under the influence of drink
and this fault is no doubt at the bottom
of the present unfortunate situation in
which he has placed himself.

At 11:43 .o'clock last Monday night
Medlar and Patrick Welch left here with
a car and trailer for their last trip to
Shenandoah. Tho former was the con-
ductor and Welch the motorman. The
car arrived in Shenandoah at 18:14, but
did not get back to the power house here
until 1:03 a. m. When the car arrived It
was in sole charge of Welch, who ap-
peared to be under the influence of liquor,
and who stated that he and Medlar had
fought and he threw the conductor oft the
car. The trolley rod of the car was badly
bent and the wheel was missing.

After surrendering his car Welch went
to his home and has not reported for duty
Blnce, although he was to have done to
yesterday.

Early Tnesday morning the railway
official sent men along the line to see if
any trace could be found of Medlar. Tho
trolley wheel was founl alongside of the
track at Bowman's and Medlar's report
for his trips was found near the Yates-vill-

station. It was by this report that
the company learned the hour of arrival
of tho car at Shenandoah on Monday
night and the approximate number of
fares collected. No trace of Medlar could
bo found.

Inquiry at Kearney's hotel on East
Centre street, Mahanoy City, where
Medlar boarded, has been ns fruitless as
inquiries at a dozen other places for the
young man's whereabouts. -

The exact circumstances of tho trouble
between the motorman and conductor
have not been learned, owing to both be-
ing absent. Welch is at his home, it is
believed.

As soon as Medlar was reported missing
stories got ofloat that he had taken con
slderable money belonging to the railway
company with him, but the stories were
pretty well moderated by a statement to
a Heuald reporter last night by Mr. D. D.
Phillips, the treasurer of the company.
Mr. Phillips was busy at High Point Park,
where the Georgia minstrels were giving
an entertainment; hestated that as near as
he could understand Medlar had with him
fares approximated at a little over $23, but
as the company owes him about $13 for
wages, tho company is out but a trilling
amount.

It was reported last night that Medlar
had gone to Philadelphia, but some
friends of the youne man Incline to the
belief that he is keeping in seclusion until
after the affair blows over. Others think
that after tho trouble with the motor-ma- n

Medlar concluded that his discharge
irum me company wouiu ioiiow anu
decided to use the money he had with him
ana go away.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Disgraceful Exhibition.
Two young women who bear a rather

unsavory reputation caused a disgraceful
scene at the corner of Main and Centre
streets last niglit by Indulging In a fistic
encouter over a discussion about men.
One of them had attracted considerable
attention during the early part of the
evening by strutting up nnd down the
street and proclaiming: "I'm the stuff."
When, at 10:30, she encountered the other
jvmazor, me iur new at a lively rate until
the nppearanceof a policeman. Both com-
batants escaped arrest, which was a pity.
Young women who so far forget their self
respect buouiu ue tauglit a lesson of pub- -

The Minstrels a Success.
The of the Genrai Min

strels at High Point park lust night at
tracted a large numuer ot people from
.utiimuuy uiy anu suenanuoan. tub en-
tertainment gave better satisfaction than
on the previous night, in that it was given
on an elevated platform and all surround-
ing it could enjoy the full benefit of the
Inspiring orchestral strains and the witty
remarks ot the funny minstrels. Another
entertainment will be aiven at the samn
place and.to-morro- night the
uuuBireis mu again appear at lyOIUinuia
park. Tickets will be issued for the latter
entertainment. Ten cents will cover ad-
mission to the pavilion nnd fare bothways on the Lakeside Electric Railway.

T ra TCiMrmnn'a...... t. ..Inn. 11." "(,. V.I.OTiro it pinuu. UDI1U
and violin will open September 1.

Surprise Party.
MlfUl .fflTn! nt HI.n1.ont

tendered a surprise party last night at
f.....ll .1 l.n.nn 1 !,.. 1 11.1111uumu ui uci uiuiucr, iviiiiiimKrleger, on West Line street. AmoiiKtha olTuut. at 1. .. ., ...... .,... .ft 11

and Jane Fogle, Josle Gibson, Laura....... ..T I T ..J 1 - 1 1 - n. .ii .j uiiau, uuiiuiu AewincK, oteiia .Jones,
- ....., Awvv.u 1. III 111(1

Hoffman, Gussle nnd Mrs. Acker, and
luesirs. Andrew itose, John Howinan,
John Fogle, William Webster, Samuel
Kendrlck, Heber Hooks, George Harrison,
tiumei miueri, uoucuDacn, Will-
iam SnnHn Pfinrlua RtirriraM ntwl will
Kriegen J

STREET GLEANINGS.

Her
SHENANDOAH,

CHAIR

Son's,

JPotss?

CONRY,

Ready

They Are Brief, But Will be Found
Very Interesting;.

The Borough Council Will hold a special
meeting this evening.

Tnlin TIii.h l . 1. .. II- - 1 1 . .1wouijjinniui mociiai it iiru, uuneu liu
interesting cilliu

James Morgan has broken ground on
West'Oak ttreet forn handsome residence,

Th6 Marshall property on North Jardin
street is undergoing extensive alterations.

The Hoard of Honlth will lmlri
meeting night,

DaulM Neiswender. of town, ltrni trtir
ohasM;th Schissler farm of Sixty acres
in mo iinmwissa vauey.

Tho M. 11. S. Club will hold n hop at
Columbia park this evening! A large
uuiuueroi invitations uavu ueen issueu,

MT. CAHMEL.

Mt. Carmel, August30.
John Bateman has returned from atrip

to ocranum.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sterner Imvo're--

turned ironi a trip to Ocean Urove.
Miss,Annlo Schwartz, of Philadelphia,

is a guest at the residence of Jos. Schwartz,
on Hickory street.

Republicans, wake up I Remember you
must be reclstered ore the iwistprn mm nf
September Cth shines upon you, or yo'U're
going to get left at the November election.

io wouian t no a uail suggestion to the
officers in charge of the Labor Day dem
onstration ro erect a temporary bridge on
Vine street for the accommmlatlnn nf tlin
visitors.

Miss Edith Maize has returned from the
Ocean Grove caniD rueotimr. Whllp. tliprn
tho young lady took a ten-mil- e voyage
uui uu mu uueuu, uuu u picasunt lime is
reporteu.

Tuesday ovenlng tho Mt. Cnrmel foot
ball team were measured for their new
uultonus and they will commence to put
themselves In trim to "do up" nnythlng
mat euiiies m iront 01 mcui in tne ntuurn
cite region.

Don't forget the next attraction at the
opera house, which will be on deck Satur
day evening, September 1st. Little's

worm" is tne drama and it is put down
ns one of the finest. Don't miss it. Seats
on sale at Samuel's drug store.

C. F. Huth. of Shnmnktll.
President of the P. O. S. of A was tho
recipient 01 sucn Honors tunt very seldom
falls to the lot of distinguished men in
this COUntv. He attended tlin rnnvpnltnn
which is now in session nt Erie and was
assigned to the State Presidentship.
Shake, Clarence I

A raving manlnc was found on the
mountain a short distance from Patter-
son colllerv Tuesdav afternoon. Thnnnnr
fellow had been among the missing for
some time and a searching party was
made up to find where he might be.
Tuesday afternoon their efforts were
crowned with success by making the
uibcovery 01 nis wacrea bouts. Ue Had
taken refuge under the trunk of an old
tree with the expectation of not being
caught, but was foiled In his attempt and
captured. The probabilities are that he
win oe sent to some institution.

Steam Renovatlnir Co. nail fnr. nlpnn
and deliver Ingrain nnd Brussels at 8c per
jrniu, ucuvier carpets 4C. n. uoai BE.

Do You Want to Save Money ?
Louis Goldin, of the Mammoth Clothing

House, has just returned from a three
weeKB' trip among the clothing manufac-
turers of New York. He nurehnnpil fnll
and winter stock to tho value of $25,000
nnu nats to tne cost or t5,O00. By dealing
direct with the manufacturers. In these
Immense lots he was ennblcd to buy
chenner than ever before. Clntlilnv 1m
bought at half what It cost him last year
and hats at a little less than half. He will
give his customers the benefit of these re
ductions.

This stock Is the best ever brought to
Shenandoah, and includes the very latest
styles in double and single breasted sacks,
nlso frocks and cutaways. Suits for men,
boys and children. Finest kilt suits and
other styles for the little ones at half
what you paid for them last year. Fine
soft and stiff hats so cheap that you will
iitiiKu hi me price, xnese ne uougnt in
larse case lots from the fnctorinu nmi
therefore can sell them cheaper to
you than other dealers who give part
of their profits to the jobbers.
Any one in need of a suit or hnt should
go to tho Mammoth Clothing House, as
thev can nurahase suits nt from fnnr in
live dollars cheaper than In other stores
in town. Money is not so plentiful this
year that you can afford to give $4 or ?5
to some other dealer, when you can get
tho same quality suit of nobbier style at
Louis Goldin's, largest clothing house in
nuenanuoan, u anu ii south Alain street.

Walaltls' Statement.
Ennon Hehald : In your Issue of the

28th lust. I am charged with severely
ueitLiuK yuiuiiu uariecn, tne

son of Letter Carrier John BarUch.
This Is absolutely false. 1 did not. in nnu
manner, abuse this boy. Mrs. Bartoch has
repeatedly complained about boys that
are in the habit of playing ball and so on
In front of her residence on Bovers street
nnd requested me to do something In the
matter. On the 2Tth Inst. I left the house
to report lor duty and tbere was a
large crowd of boys playing ball,
others throwing stones at the buildings.
a uuwu lue roau ami tne uoys ran

a ,oiutrinv;iymimu uartgcu,and wiien
I came to him I ordered him home. lir
Bartsch, Sr., was sitting on her steps and
the boy went over to her. They did not
make any complaint until about eight
o'clock that evening. They said the
blows left marks on thn hnv'a lm.lv Tf
tunt was so, tney were mulcted by some-
one else and not me. I court lnvestlga
tlon. Gkohoe Walaiiis.

Attention, Jr. 0. U. A. M.
Maior William If. .Tnnnlncra rnnnpll

No. 307, Jr. O. TJ. A. M., will meet in their
hall Saturday morning, September lBt,
1MM, at 9 o'clock, to proceed from there,
accompanied by the Grant Band, to the
P. & R. depot, to take the speoial train
Which Will leave for Mt. Hnrmol nt. 10
o'clock a. m. Fare for round trip will be
55 cents. A special meeting of the Conn-oi- l

will also be held in the hall rin Friday
evening, August 31st, at 7:30 o'clock. A
full attendance is requested.

a. a. liAUK.Ninxn, uouuolllor.
Attest : W. J. Jauobb, R. S.

t. V. to Mt. Carmel.
Thn Lpii1i.1i Vnllu,. T,.ll-n- .l n ..

will. . run. nunnHal .tn.itn. tn. ft f '.. I' - - . ".. u.u (111. u .Ub .in:, uuSaturday, September lBt, on account of
lllH AniPrlPnn TlamnnotMrlnn lnAl
Shenandoah at 9:10 a. m., and returning
icavc iu vuraiei at u n, m. care lorround trip, 55 cents.

MAY YET BE
IN THE SWIM.

A Rumor That the Harrishurgs
Will be Transferred Here.

WHAT IT WOULD LEAD TO.

The Pottsvllles Would Have to Hustle
For the Pennant and the Game

Would Take a Boom In Town.

Shenandoah may yet make a showing
In tho State league series of base ball
games which will atone at least In part
for the wenkness of tho past. There was
a rumor abroad that the Harris-bur- g

club can be transferred to town with
very little trouble nnd some of our towns-
people nre ready to engage In a move-
ment to bring about the change.

Mnnnger Brennan said y that a
project to bring the Hnrrisbnrgs here and
send the present Shenandoah club to
Harrisburg has been under consideration
for several days and if there is any poss-
ibility of affecting tho change It will be
done.

An exchange would be preferable to
disbanding the present Shenandoah team,
as it would not mbico tho number of
clubs in the lengue and there would bono
question about the Hnrrisbnrgs taking
the percentage the Shenandonhs now
hold.

If tho Hnrrisburgs could bo brought
hero Shenandoah would get from six
weeks to two months of flrst-clns- s base
ball and the Senators would have en-
couragement to jump nnd make the
Pottsvllles hustle more for tho pennant
thnn they feel obliged to at present.

The Hnrrisburgs are now next to Inst
in the race, but if brought here they
would start out In fourthplace and right
upon Pottsvllle's heels. This would put
new life into the league and boom thegame In town to such an extent that the
backers would reap a harvest.

This seems to be the only way in which
the town management can get a club of
players which will ba able to keep pace
with the other clubs in the lengue.

Anpthernrgument made in favor of the
change is that it might prolong the Stateleague season. Harrisburg won the first
series and should Pottavllle win the second
the two clubs might be Induced to play
off for the championship.

O'Hnra was released last night nnd leftat noon y for EaBton.
Atherton nnd Stewart, of the Demo-rest-

havo been signed and will reach
ueru Qiitiiiruay morning.

WE GO UP AGAIN.

By Harrlsburg's Shen- -
anaoan Moves to Fourth Place.

"Wo win a gnme," wns the exulting
cry of many of the base ball patrons yes
terdav afternoon, but Min mirmkii Ii nn.
cnBloned nmong the Incredulous moder-
ated when It was explained that Shenan-
doah's position in tho State league contest
It nil lionn (nnrnvinl 1m ..... . , ..

failure of the Harrifibn-- u club to appear
b vim iiuhiuk imrn. luiernooii.

when It was given the game by a pcore
of 9 to 0. according to the rules affecting
1U11UUCU tJ(lUlC,

OTHEU LEAGUE GAMES.
T

rottsvillo 3 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 2- -10 15 3
1'ituaueiitiiia.M..... u UUOUUUOO 5 U 4

l)ldwln and Dlggim ; Ely and Clark.

Lancaster.... 4 3 13 0 0 2 2 2 26 "l 4
Haileton 1 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 110 11 11

Schelble and Cote ; Jordan, Erig and Falr- -

STANDING OP THE CLUI1S.
W. L Perl W. U Ver

Eaiton ....'1 13 .G18 Itead ncr 2S 1!) .118
1'ottaTlUo 26 17 .59B Hazleton.. 17 28 .425
Lancaster 24 19 .638, Harrisburp-lf- l Kl .4ln
Sliciundaali.22 18 .550 l'lilladcliilna.14 2U .320

DIAMOXD DOTS.

Rending has signed Frank West, pitcher
UL UUUIISlUlVUi

Shenandoah has moved up one notch
and is now in fourth place.

The Readlncr mnnRanmnnt.hncinmtiilepri
that if its pitcher shuts out Pottsvllleatthat place on Saturday ho will receive a

r goiu piece.

Good for Brown.
The news that S. L. Brown, the enter-

prising nnd successful young boot and
shoe denlcrof town, has been elected State
Vice President of the P. O. S. of A., now
In session at Erie, is received with much

ratinoation ny nis mends liert). Mr.firown has held the office of Dlatriot Pro).
dent in this district for two yeare and his
recuru wuiie in mat oinoe warrants the
belief that he will make one the best of- -
liciais tne state body has had.

P. & R. tost. Clair.
l?nf- - tlta Diuuunmnilatlnn n I ." 11 uwiuuivuniivii VI peimiUMwishlug to attend the parade and picnic

ui mo irmu ainuiio societies at St. Ulalron Labor Day. Sept. 1st., the Philadelphia
& Reading railroad will run special trainsllinvlMf. T Ml. TV....!- - nlH.nXn ...

.
.. . 1uwiiv u.CTio. - .i.w . in , Him re-

turning, leave St. Clair at 10 p. m. Round
LiuK.cLuuiy oo cents.

Admission to the minstrels at Columbia
park, a dance, and oar fare both ways on
the Lakeside Electric Ilallwuir Vrl.lu
night for only 10 cent.

Bitten by a Dog.
TIlA vnilnn flarl n T..1. .. t .1.11

of the First ward, was bitten in the face
VHHterilnv liv a intr nivnul l,n rnvc.A
witz. The wound was not a bad one. Mr.
SupowItK's son and Mr. Campbell tookthe dog up on the mountain and shot it.

At the Theatre.
rinn'f...........fall tn d, T lt.lt HXtr 1.4 ,1 ,l .u.i en nuriii, it, 19grander than ever, full of new beauties.

.JL,llJ,,aVal?n,M,lall8n Bna ry a"l anthrilled with the startling nud Uautifi 1

scenes and situations. The dances hij!
songs are the latest novelties of tleseason. At Fergusou's theatre on
1 rlday evening, August 81st.

AflmlflBlnn ti... tlia mlt,.l..l. n 1 1 twMu U4.UB.lDia lib XUlllUlUIUpark, a dauce, and car faro both ways onthn Ijilroeliln Vlcifi.1n lnll. t.lLt.i.v.i.u iHuiuar xnunynight for only 10 cento.

PERS0NAL.

Miss Kate Tierney, of South Main
street, is seriously 111.

David Owens spent Inst evening visiting
friends at Mahanoy City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. N. Rhrhart have re-
turned from Atlantic City.

Frank Freiler and family, of Pottsville,
were guests of towii friends

Dr. John Sstlupas left town this morn-
ing to visit friends at Wnterbury, Conn.

Rev? Renjamln Cnllen nnd son, of Hethl
lehem, are the guests of Dr. J. S. Callen.

Miss Kate Jones has returned from a
a week's visit to friends in Wilkes-Harre- .

Krvin Moyer, who was on the sick list
for the past three days, has resumed work
again.

Hon. T. J. Hlgglns spent yesterday at
Pottsville hustling among the Demo-
cratic voters.

Drs. D. W. Stranb and J. S. Klstler
spent yesterday , Ashing In one of the
nearby streams.

Mrs. Snllle Hnverstock anil daughter,
Edith, left this morning for Philadelphia,
and will locate there.

William Heddall, son of K. D. Heddall,
of town, has resigned his position at Ash-
land for n better one at Hazleton.

ISenjnmln and Daniel Reddnll have re-
turned to their home in Tnmaqua after
n few days stay with friends here.

Miss Annie Jones, of Mlnersville, spent
this morning in town visiting friends and
left for Mt. Carmel this afternoon.

Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, accom-
panied by Civil Engineer Mark Howman,
of Mahanoy City, paid a visit to town last
evening.

Miss Annie Spronts, an accomplished
young lady of Minersville, spent
in town the guest of the Misses Tempest,
of East Coal street.

Health Officer Miles nnd daughter and
T. F. Miles nnd mother have returned
from Scranton, where they attended the
lunernl ol tn Miles' aunt, Mrs,
Annn Coyle.

Burd W. Pavne. the new Rennhllenri
county chairman, paid tho Heuald
enuctum a visit y in company with
Joseph Wyntt, the jolly candidate lor the
Legislature in this district,

THE SONS OF AMERICA,

The State Camp Elects Offlcers-W- Ilt
Meet at Allentown Next Year.

At the opening of yesterday's session of
the State Camp, Patriotic Order Sous of
America, nt Erie, the election of the fol-

lowing officers was announced: State
president, Clarence F. Huth, Shamokin;
State t, S. Lincoln Brown,
Shenandoah; State master of forms,
George B. Andtrson, Wilkes-Barr- e : Stnto
conductor, Gtorgo W. Umberger,

Stnte inspector, J. W. Miller,
Erie ; State guard, Albert Maish, Doug-lassvill- e;

State camp building trustee-- .
R.M. J. Reed. Philadelphia ; J. Harry
Hughes, Philadelphia-- Edwin P. Reed, of
DougtabBville.F. P. Splese, of Philadel-
phia.

The camp voted to hold the next meet-
ing in Allentown. The resolution to In-
crease the per capita tax from 10 to 15
cents failed. The camp voted fc!,000 to bo
used In extension of the order in tho state.
A committee wns appointed to make nninvestigation of tho relationship and a' '
titudeof nil religious denomlnotions inPennsylvania toward tho public schools.

Supervisor Welch's Escape.
Patrick Welch, of Jacksons, and su-

pervisor of Mahanoy township, had avery narrow escape from drowning ntAtlantic City on Tuesday. He was bath-ing in the surf at the toot of Arkuusasavenue when he suddenly threw up hishands and disappeared beneath the sur-
face. Patrolmen Repp nnd Mills, of thelite guards, hurried out with a boat nndgot Mr. Welch out of the water after hohad gone down for the third time. Hewas unconscious and remained in thatcondition for two hours after being

to his hotel. He is still nt Atlan-
tic City, but Is reported improving.

If hungry, while waiting for a car, callat the Lakeside Railway eating house, lw
Will Pay Saturday Morning:.

All the employes of the Philadelphia &
Heading Coal & Iron Company iu thisdistrict will bo paid at 8 o'olook nextSaturday morning. The early hour forpaying the employes has been fixed onaccount of the day being a holiday. Allthe collieries will suspend operations to-
night nnd remain idle until next Mon-
day.

They Are Goln.
The big lines of 25 nnd 35 cent dressgoods reduced to 19 cents are striking

popular favor. The ladles appreciate hbargain and this line of goods is worthy
of your attention.

" if IliRHlllUil.a South Main &t.

Restaurant Changes Owners.
Maiuira. .Tnlin 1 La, .!.... t n- -

Schoeuer have succeeded Roller in tho
,,r".fr'V. tUB Popn.a.r eating Uouse ntUiNorth Main street. These two gentle-men have first class experience in thfit ilia nun .J 111 i i"MMwn auu WU1 KlVe 1 110public fine service. They open

.. . . . .tn.Hniru........ u t. ,,r.t n..Lviiuv ui uystera, nan cntteaand quick meals.

Feeley's Cafe.

lunch at nil hours. Mulc 36 North Mainon ouvuauuUAU. ITU.

The Other Day
We saw an advertisement
wherein a tub of butter is reo--
resented as a living: being1, and
'jtronpr enough to hold out a
500 pound weight at arm's
length. That's not the kind
of butter we sell, ours is
not strong. It's sweet, aud we
nave lots ot it.

122 North Jardin St.


